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PSALM CXXXHI.

Behold, how gocd and how fieafAnt it is, for Brethren to

dwell together in Unity.

It is like the precions Ointment upon the Thud, that ran

down upon the Beard, even Aaron'/ Beard, that went

down to the Skirts of his Garments,

As the Dew flfHermon, and as the Dew that defended

upon the Mountains of Zion, for there the Lord
commanded the Bl effing, even Life for evermore.

THIS Pfolm is a lively defcription of the happy condition

of that Kingdom or People that dwelt together in Why.
For Brethren, in the tirft Verfe, are not to be taken

ftritUy, for Children defcended immediately from the fame natu-

ral Parent; nor for fuch Relations as are defcended mediately

from one Stock, either in equal degrees, as Coufms, or unequal,

as Uncles and Nephews, who are frequently ftyfd Brethren in

Scripture, but for Members of one civil Society, Subjects of a

Kingdom who have the fa me Political Parent.

The Unity of fuch, if it be compleat, will imply thefe four

Things.

I. A Union in Judgment and Opinion.

II. A Union of Hearts and Affe&ions.

III. A Union of Interefts. And

IV. A Union of Endeavours to promote the common Good.

And this Union is here faid to be

A good or profitable Thing, and

A pleafant or joyful Thing
j

In the following Verfes, the Profit, and Joy which refults from

this Unity, are elegantly fet forth by two Similitudes ; in which,

however there have been fome Pains taken to find or make Diffi-

culties, yet the defign of them is very apparent, and fo is their

pertinency, to the ends for which they were intended.

The Pleafure or Joy that arifes from this Unity, is compared to

the Trecioui Oyntment upon the Head that ran down upon the Beard, even

Aaron'* Beard, that went down to the skirts of his Charting: This pre-

A 2 cious.



4 A Thmkfgivwg Sermon upon the Union, &c.

cious Oyntment was a competition made by God's own direftion of

the principal Aromatick Spices, and Oyl Olive, Exod. 30.23.

The Odour of rich Oyntments poured forth, is very grateful,

it delights and comforts : And Oyl is faid to Make a Man a cheer-

ful Countenance, or to make his Face -to Jhine, Pf. 104.15. and it is

called Oyl of gladnefs, Pf. 45. 7. and therefore the Metaphor does

very aptly exprefs great Pie a fure and Joy : And as for the Oynt-

ments going down to the skirts of Aaron'j Garment; whether by

Skirts are meant the Collar of the blue F^obe of the Epbod, Exod. 39.

23. which the Original will bear, and the Translation 'of tbeSep-

tuagint incline? to, or any other part of the Garment, the trick-

ling down of the Gyntment from the Head to the Garment, fit-

ly denotes the diffufivenefs of chis Joy, that it refts not on the

principal Parts only, but defcends, is communicated to the infe-

rior Members of the Society.

The other Advantage, the profit and Profperity of a Body fo

United, is reprefented by The dew of Hermon that defended upon

the Mountains of Zion ; and as for the Difficulty commonly ftarted

here, how the dew of Hermon, which is on the other iideof Jor-

dan, mould fall upon Mount Zion at Jerufalem, one being on the

Eaft, the other on the Weft fide of Canaan ; it anfwers it felf:

For if Zion at ferufalem be at too great a diftance from Hermon for

fuch a communication, 'tis certain, That either fom^ other Place,

called Zioftj moil be here meant^ or elfe the dew of Hermon muft

not be taken properly, but figuratively, for axich Dew, and plen-

ty of it, fuch as that which fell from Hermon on the Paftures of

BAJbap, and made them fo fertile and famous for fatning Cattle,

as they are reprefented in the Scriptures: And then the plain

meaning of the Simile is this, That as Snow melting and falling

from high Hiils, or Vapours which have been exhal'd, form'd into

Clouds in the Air, and hang on the tops of Mountains diffolving

into Showers of Rain,refreih the lower Hills and adjacent Country,

on which they fall, enrich and make themfruitful, fo this Unity a-

rnong Brethren, is that. which promotes Plenty and Profperity,

rhe thriving flourilhing Condition of any Society.

But to crown and perfect the Happinefs of fuch a Body, k fol-

lows that the Bleffing of God will- attend upon them : For there,

that is, among Brethren fo united,, the Lord commanded the Bteffmg,

he has fpoken and it mail come to pafs, even Life . for evermore ;

Life irnpHes ail the good things that the. fubjeft, to which it is pro-

rnifed,is car-able of: And Bodies and Societies of Men being con-

stituted for this World only, and having no place ia the next,

Life, wich relation to fuch, imports every thing that can make
them Happy

-

- here- and the Words for evermore, affure the du-

ration or that Happinefs, while they continue fo United,

From this (hert/account of t\ie Pfalm, you may pleafe to ob-

ferve, what was the deiign of the Holy Pen-Man in compoiing

thU Scriprare* Ui4 muft be mine in my Difeoiirfs upon it* name-

ly Eofc^'v . ,;-',-;.,
•

••
;
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That a hearty Union of the Members of any Society or Body
Politick, has a natural Tendency to. procure their Profperity and
Joy, and does likewife entitle them to the Divine Favour and
JSlefling:

Which I fhall endeavour, in my Application, to accommodate to

the great occaiion of our prefent meeting, by representing

- .-

i. Some of the glorious Advantages, which the Union of the

two Kingdoms, for which we are this Day praifmg God, does of
it felf feem to promife.

2. The reafonable Grounds we have to hope for God's Bleffing

upon it, provided

3. We will be perfwaded to do that which is our Duty.

firft, To pay our Tribute of Praife and Thankfgiving to

God, the great Author of this Bleffed Work, and to make our
grateful Acknowledgments to thofe under him, who have been
the happy Infrruments in his Hands of bringing it about.

Secondly, To purfue the true and only means on our Parts, of
making the Union lafting, and reaping the deiired Fruits of it;

which are to ferve God Faithfully, aad love one another Sin-

cerely.

1. I am to fhew, that a hearty Union among the Members of
any Society or Body-Politick./ has a natural Tendency to pro-
cure their Profperity and Joy, and does likewife intitle them to

the Divine Favour and Bleffing.

This Unity,.. as I obferv'd before, implies feveral Things.

I. The firft is an Union of Judgment or Opinion : This is that
which St. Paul means by his 7? ctviv f&v£iv. which he fo frequently
and e-arneftly prefTes upon thofe he writes to, That' they would b&

like-minded, of the fame mind,, of one Mind, perfeFtlyjohid together

in the fame mind and the fame judgment: and it is^bfervable, that
where the Apoftle gives this Advice , it is generally pre-

paratory, either to an Exhortation to Peace; as 2 Cor. 13= 11. bs

of on-e Mind, live in Peace ; and Rom. 12. 16. b* of thefame Mind,—

-

and if it be pojfible as much a/s in you lies, live peaceably with all Men :

Or to a Denotation from Strife and beirlfenefs ; fo Phil. 2. 2. That

ye belike-minded—— of one mind', and then foilows, let nothing bs

done through Strife and Vain-glory ; and, look not every one at his ow?i

things, but every Man alfo at the things of another ; And i Cor. i.iOi

/ befeechyou foeak tbefam-e thing, that there be no dlvifion amongyou.
And it mufb be acknowledged, that Union, or difference in

Judgment and Opinion, has a Tendency to promote the-Quiet,

proccafiQiuhi Difturbance of any Society,
'

'

.
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6 A Thtinkfyiving Sermon upon the Union, &c,

But it muft not be thought, that by this Union of Judgment,
is meant fuch a perfect Agreement in Opinion, as to exclude all

Difference; That is neither poifible in this imperfect State, nor

neceffory : In Matters of fmatl Confequence, in Things IndifFe.

rent, or in fpeculative Subjects, wife and good Men may dif-

fer without prejudice to themfelves, to each other, or to the Pub-

lick : Bur it is in Matters of greater Weight, that relate to the

Civil or Ecclefialtical Politv, wherein the Welfare of the Publick

is concern'd, that this Union is to be preferred.

Though even in thofe Matters, a univerfal Harmony in Judg-
ment, among all the Members of any Society, is a thing to be

wifh'd rather than nop'd for.

And if Men would advance no Novelties, nor raife any Difputes

outof Affectation, vain-Glory, Intereit, or other bafe Principles,

if they would not maintain them with Obftinacy, and a Refolurion

not to be convinced, if none would nicely lift and examin things

eftabliih'd by Publick Authority, only co find Fault, and matter

for Objection ; If all would tincerely endeavour to conform their

Sentiments to thofe of their Superiors, as far as they can, with-

out offending God, or wounding their own Coofciences. .

If where there are Differences, thofe thatare on the fide of Au-
thority, would treat thofe that differ from them with Gentlenefs

and Tendernefs, in Mecknefs inflruftwg them that oppofe, uling all

kind and Chriftian Methods to convince and re-ftore them,

a*id waiting wich Patience *tiH God fball give them Repentance to the

jfrknowleigment of the truth.

If the others would lay afide all Prejudices, and honeftly di r-

pofe themfelves to own and lubmit to a Conviction, when it (hall

be offer'd them ; if they would impartially coufider what has been,

or may be faid on the other tide of the Qucftion, and humbly beg

of God for the Afiiftance-of his Spirit, to enlighten their Minds,

and guide them into the Truth ; jf whereunto they have or (hail

have attain d, they would walk by the fame Rule, andmind the fame

Things, and agree as far as they can j If after having fmcerely

foughc and laboured for Satisfaction to their Objections, and done

all that becomes modeft and confeientious Enquirers after Truth,

they fhall ftill differ in fome Things, if they yetdiffent with Mo-
defty and Sobriety, if they keep their Scruples as much as they

canto themfelves, and fu'ffer not their private Opinions to give

difturbance to the Publick : in more, if thefe would not Judge the

other, nor the other Defpife thefe, this is, for ought I fee, as greac

an Union in Judgment and Opinion, as can be expected, till thac

blefled Scene fnatf open, of a nev> Heaven, and a new Earth, which

toe look for, according to the promife of our Lord, -wherein will dwell Light

mi IQuwledge as weU as Zighnoufnefs.

II. The fecond Thing imply'd in this Unity among Brethren, is an

Union of Affections, whereby they are tenderly inclin'd to each

ether, and being incorporated in one Civil Society; the feveral
~~- Mem-
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Members of it, have the fame kind regard, care, and concern for*

and mutual Sympathy, with one another,' as the Members of the

Nacural Body have.

They with well to one another, bear oneanothers Burdens, feel

oneanothers Hurts, rejoyce in one anothers Goods, and difcharge

to each other all charitaWe Oifices of Advice, Succour, and Com-
fort.

The other Union, that of Judgment and Opinion, the Scrip-

tures fuppofe, may not always be even among Chriitians, and

give Directions for the Behaviour of the differing Parties, both

the Strong, and the Weak, towards one another j but as for this

of Affection, there is no difpenfation for the want of it, this mull

be had, where the other cannot be obtained; and there can be

no reafon aifign'd why it may nor.

If after we have us'd our heft endeavours for Information in

any material Point, my Brother and I fhall thi-ak differently

of it, I have no more reafon to be angry with him, than he has to

be fo with me; nor either ex us any more to quarrel for that differ-

ence in Opinion, than for the difference that may be in our Fea-

tures or Complexions.
Every rational and good Man will confider that the greateft

and molt enlightned Perfon, knows her? but hi party and fees ha thro?

the Gtefs darkly ; and therefore, how affuredly foever he may think

himfelf in the right in any Difpute, and thofe that oppofehim in

the wrong, yet he will rather picy, than fall out with them, and
manage allCottroveriies with his Brethren, as Cicero did his dif-

ference of Opinion with Cato
y
who fays, He fo dijfented from kim

t

tkit, though thy vnre divided in tfudgmem, they remain d firmly united

in Love and FrienJjkip.

III. The third Thing imply'd in this Unity among Brethren, is an
Union of Intereits ; whereby they look upon themfclves as joint

Traders, tho' not in equal Shares, in one Common Stock; or as

having their Effects cmnarquM on one and the feme Bottom, upon
the Safety and Profperity whereof, the Advantage of every Indi-

vidual does depend : They know if the Veflel mifcarry their All
is loii, and therefore whatever feparate Interelxs any of them
may have, they will not fuffer them to come in competition with
thofe of the Community ; but when both cannot be provided for,

thofe fhall always be polt-pon'd tothefe ; and when the Safety of
the Publick, fliall require them, their Hands and Purfes are cheer,
fully imploy'd, and their Eitates and Lives well and wifely ha -

zarded in its Service.

IV. The la ft Thing imply'd in riiis Unity among Brethren^ is an
Union of Endeavoars to promote and carry on the Publick Good :

None of them excufe themfelves from their fhare of the Work,
but each affords his helping Hand towards it ; fome move in high-
er Spheres and fome in lower, but every one is ufeful in his proper
place. A 4 Ail
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All have not the fame Capacities and Abilities, nor the fame
Offices and Stations, and each mult take care, that he does not

by ram Attempts, or any Excentrical Motions, difturb the Bufi-

nefs, and endanger the Safety of the Society, inite.?d of promot-

ing its Service : The Organs and Members of the Body Natural
have particular Ufes "allotted them by Providence

5
and if any in-

vade thofe of the other Members, they are hurtful rather than

ferviceable ; the Eye cannot judge of Sounds, nor the Ear of Co-
lours ; a Man would walk but untowardly upon his Hands, and
the Offices of the Hands would be as awkwardly perform'd by the

Feet. It is Co in the Politick : If Mens indifcreet Zeal mall car-

ry them to meddle out of their proper Bufvnefs, to engage in

Undertakings, which they are neither qua lify'd for by Nature,

nor call'd to by Providence, fuch diforderly Proceedings muft break

the Unity, and interrupt that beautiful Harmony, in which the

endeavours of the feveral Members mould confpire for the good of

the whole $ which can never be prefer v'd, but by their keeping

within their refpective Stations, and a£ting there with Induftry,

Konefty and Prudence; and when they do fo, they are all fer-

viceable to the Publick ; and there are none of them fo mean and

inferior, ortoufe the Apoftle's Words, fa feeble, uncomely, or lefs

honourable, that the reft' can fay, they have no need of them-, but

the loweft Media nick, the meaneft Artificer or Day-Labourer,

that are oecupy'd in the homeHeft and pooreft honeft Em-
ployments, and diligent in them, do contribute to the Common
Welfare.

And it is by this orderly working of the Members, when they

do not go out of their Lines, or interfere with others, but confin-

Jn^ themfelves to their refpe&ive Limits, they attentively mini

thfirorcnBufmefs, and faithfully dlfcharge the Duties of their pro-

per places, that theService and Intereft of the whole Body is mo ft

iuccefsfully carry'don.

Now when the Members of any Kingdom or Nation are thus

united in the feveral particulars, when they agree in Judgment

and Opinion, or in mutual Forbearance where they differ ; when

they are ioin'd in Heart and Affection ; when they have oneCom-
monlnterelt, preferable to all private Refpetts j and when all in

their feveral Capacities and Callings, contribute their joint En-

deavours to promote the Advantage of the Community, this muft

fcave a natural Tendency to procure the Profperity of fuch a

People.
-Riches and Plenty at home, and Safety from nnemies abroad,

nuit be the havpy Coniequences of it.

"

'

Here is Encouragement for Diligence, and Application to Bu-

fiaefs in Mens ^articular Callings, here are none of thofe Avoca-

tions from them, or Interruptions to them, which are the certain

drifts of Faction; and Divifrons in a Nation.

What
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Where there are Parties, they beftow fo much of their Time
and Labour, in projecting and executing Methods for the advance-
ment of their refpective Divifions, that there is little left for

more honeit and ufeful Imployments; They are upon fuch a con-

ftant watch and guard againft the oppofite Party, that if any do
undertake things that might turn to better account, they are
forc'd to work, as Nehemiah's Men did in buMding the Walls of $e~
rufalem, with a Trowel in one Hand, and a Sword in the other;
and no wonder then if the Bufinefs goes but llowly on.

But where this Vnity among Brethren takes pteee, there need
none of thefe Politick Schemes and Contrivances ; every ones Bu-
finefs is plainly chalk'd out in the Station wherein he is plac'd, and
none need to difturb themfelves with anclious Fears, and cautious

Watches: There are none to guard againft, where each wifhes as

well to another as to himfelf: Every one may purfue his Work
with cheerfulnefs, being afFur'd of all reafonable Afliitance in it

from his Brethren, who have the fame great End in view, that
he has,the common Good,and will rejoice in every thing that tends

to promote it, by whomfoever it is perform'd.

In fuch a State, Ingenuity, and Induftry, and ufefulTnventions
for the Improvement of the Natural Productions, or proper Ma-
nufactures of a Country, and for the advancement of Trade and
Commerce, will flouriih 5- and confequently, which are the na-
tural returns of thefe, Wealth, and fuck an abundance of all

things necefTary and good, as may make fuch a People the Won*
der and Envy of their Neighbours.

But this very Unity, which makes them the Object of their
Neighbours Envy, fecures 'em from all ill, or dangerous Effects
of ft: In fuch an united comparted Kingdom, there is no room
for the artful Management of a Politick Enemy? Here are no
Parties to be Encourag'd and Opprefs'd. by turns,and clafh'd againft
one another, to the weakning of the whole 5 Gifts and Penfions
to corrupt Minifters, and bribe Officers, to betray their Trufts
areoffer'd in vain, where fuch a Publick Spirit prevails, asdefpi-
fes ail private Gain and Advantage, in companion of the Honour
2nd Profperity of the Community. And as little Encouragement
has an Enemy to try his open Force, as his fecret Policy, againft
a Body fo Rich and Flourishing, infpir'd with fuch Generous and
Noble Principles, engag'd in fo Glorious a Caufe as the Good of
their Country, and (p ciofely and .firmly united in the Defence of
it : Surely there is no Enchantment again]} fuch a People, vohsn they

-. when they lie down as a Lion-, and. as a great Lion, wbdjhaB fiir
up ?

rtd as Profperity is a genuine Effect of fuch Vnity among Brethren,

Joy and Pleafure too ; and if any one doubts of this, he muft
ion, whether Jealouiies and Fears, Malice and 1-Jafred, En-
d ill-nature, continual Jarrs and Broils, which will be Tome

. . Torments of Hell it felfy or Pea-ce and Security, Love and
Friend-
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Friendfhip, univerfal Harmony and good Will, the Employments
of the Bleffed above, and fome Ingredients of their Happinefs, af-

ford the truer Joy and Pleafure.

And no wonder that the practice of this Duty, does bring fuch

a Heaven upon Earth, iince It entitles thofe that practice it to

the Bleffmg of God, which is the crown and perfection of the

Happinefs of fuch a People,

We are made by Nature fociable Creatures, form'd for Society
;

and therefore muft be under Obligations from Nature, to do every

thing that may promote the ends of Society ; which nothing can

fo effectually do, as that Unity of which I have been fpeaking.

This is a Duty enjoin'd by by the Prophets in the Old Tefta-

ment, and by our Lord and his Apoftles in the New j nay, God
does not only command Brethren to be United, but he makes them

to be fo, for be mikes Men to be of ove Mind in a Houfe : And lb far

as we are endeavouring to promote Peace and Unity, we refemble

God, as Children do a Parent; fo fays Cbrift of the Pe net-maker s,

they frail be called the Children of God: And while Men are doing

what God has commaeded by the natural and revealed Law, nay

doing what he does, and fo are followers, Imitators, of kirn sa dear

Children, they may fafely conclude themfelves entitled to their

Heavenly Father's Blefling, for there the Lord commanded the Bkf-

fitig, even Life for evermore.

And now", may I not apply my felf to you, in the Words of our

bleffed Saviour, and fay, This Day is this Scripture fulfill'd inj/our Ears ?

Did Zfcw'icompofe this Tfalm, as feems very probable, on oc-

cafion of the Tribes of Ifrael coming up to Hebron, and anointing

him King over Ifrael, as the Men otjudab had anointed him King

over fudab, feven Years and a half before ?

And do not we this Day fee Two Great Kingdoms Incorporated

in one, under one Sovereign, and one Legislature ; to continue

fo, as we hope and truft, not as tfudab and Ifrael did, only for the

then prefent Reign, and that immediately following, and were

again divided in the third, but for all fucceeding Generations ?

How good andfleafant this Union is, will appear from the Miferie*

which both did fuffer, when they were independent Kingdoms

under different Sovereignties, and muft have felt a&ain, fliould

they have been again divided.

The continual Diffentions and Fewds between them, particu

terly in the Reigns of three of our Edwards, and which were not

quite fupprefs'd in lefs than 300 Years, the frequent Incurfions

they made into each others Country, Ravaging, Burning and De-

ftroying whatever came in their way; that deluge of Blood of

Nobles and others, of both Nations, that was fhed in many Skir-

mifiies and Battles, befides thofe dreadful ones at Bannocks-Bourn,

Haly-down HiU, and Flodden-Eields, ungrateful Names! which our

Chronicles are full of, may give us a difmal, but juft view of what

muft again have been the confequences of two independent Sove-

reignties in the fame Ifland, efpecially when the ancient Enemies
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of one, and Allies of the other, would not have fail'd to have im-

provM the advantageous Opportunity of carrying on their own
ambi,tious Deilgnsto the Ruin of both.

The leaft mifchief of fuch a reparation, (and fure that is great

enough) mult have been the keeping up of Standing Armies to

Man the Garrifons, and guard the Frontiers on both tides : but in

all probability, the Whole Iiland muft have become a Seat of War,
a Scone of Confution, Blood and Defolation ; how good then is

thi-j Union?
For now Ephraimfhall ?w longer envy Judab,w?r Judah vex Ephraim :

Their old Contentions and Annimofuies ihall ceafe, and being in-

tirely United, They 'hail fly upon the Shoulders of the Philiftines, they

(haU qiuckty fubdue their common Enemies, and like Triumphant
Conquerors, tread upon their Necks.
What great Things, requisite for the Safety and Honour of the

United Body, may not be expstied from th-t Conjunction of two
fuch People, of whom it may. without Vanity, be faid, That
none under deaven have better Heads to delign, Hearts to under-
take, or Hands to execute the nobleft and bokleft Enterprizes ?

And if Riches, nest to Hands, be the Strength of a Kingdom,
what may we no: hope for, from the increafe of our Sea-men, the
improvement of our Shipping, and eonftquently the advancement
of our Trade, the happy effects of this Union?
^ow goodly in thy Tents, Jacob, thy .Tabernacles, 1frael? what

a delightful Profpeft is opened to all Eurcpe, by fuch anacceffion
of Strength to a Nation, that does not abufe her Power to the
disturbing and enliaving her Neighbours, but generouliy imploys
it to curb the Ambition of the mighty Nimrods, thofe plagues of
Mankind, toaffift injur'd Princes, and relieve opprefs'd Subje&s,
and to keep the Ballance of -Power even, That every one may fit qui-

etly under his own Vine, and wnd-ir his own Tig-Tree ?

And, that I may once more refume the Pfalmifts Metaphor, if.

the grateful Odour of this precious Oyntment dirFufes it klffo far,

that Strangers are refrefri'd with it, none at home will have Indigna-

tion at it: If any one of either Nation has,and (hall repeat theObje-
clion, To what purpefe is this wafie ? There muft be abundance of
Charity to believe, that he cares any more for the Publick, thaa
he that firft made it, did for the Poor, aad 'tis well if he has npt,with •

him, received the reward of Iniquity,

Such Peace within- her Walls , and Plenteoufnefs within her Pa-
laces, muft be extreamly pleafant to all that wiih well to our
ferufalem; and where there is fuch a profpecf of that fiourim-
ing State, which the Pfalmift defcribes in Pfalm,\^,lhat cur
Garners may be full, affording all manner of Store, that there he no
breaking in, nor going out 5 or according to the other Tranllation,
no leading into Captivity, and no complaining in our Streets, either
for want of Plenty at home, or for danger of Enemies invading
from abroad, they will cry out with him, Happpy are the People

that art in fuch a Cafe , efpecially, fmce with all thefe invaluable

Iibi-
ff
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Bleffings, this Union brings that yet greater of fecuring the
Profeffion of God's Truth and Holy Religion among us,
by the firmer eftablifhment of the proteftant Succejfion in the
whole Ifland, they will, with tranfports of Joy, add, Tea, bleffed
arc the People, who have the Lord for their God.
And have we not reafonable grounds to hope, that the Lord

will continue to be our God ? That he will iirabliih the thing
which he hath wrought for us ?

Union among Brethren, being, as I have obferved, that which
God commands, is ,the Author of, and delights in ; And ours
being made, not out of ambitious wicked Deiigns, that we may
hurt others, but for the juft Ends of preferving our felves, of pre-
venting Wars, and the fatal Confequences of them, between the
two Kingdoms, and of fecuring our Liberties and Properties,
and all the civil Bleffmgs we enjoy under our happy Conftitution,
aad above all, our moil holy Religion ; A thing, fo pleafing to
God, and tending t© fuch righteous Purpofes, cannot fail of the
Divine Blefling, if we fail not of doing our Duty j Namely,

i. To pay our Tribute of Pra4fe and Thankfgiving to God the
great Author of this glorious Work, and to make our grateful
Acknowledgments to thole under him, who have been the happy
Inftruments in his Hands of bringing it about.

God is jealous of his Honour, and when he does great Things
for his People, expefts the Glory of them :

' And whoever re-

flects on the many amazing Providences, which have concurred
to facilitate this difficult Undertaking, the raifmgof the Englifti

Power and Grandeur to fuch a height, by the Unanimity of our
Parliaments, the Wifdom and Secrecy of our Counfels, the pro-
vident Management, and juft Difpofition of our Publick Reve-
nues, and the wonderful Succeffes of our victorious Forces, not
to be parallel'd in Hiftory, the retraining of foreign Nations,
who might have been tempted to it by their Intereft, from
oppofing it; chiefly the Reducing him, to whom it is worfe than
a Blenheim or a ^ameUies, fo low, as not to be able by Force, or

'Money, or Credit, to give any fuccefsful interruption to it ; and
the difpofmg the generality of the People of both Kingdoms,
and inclining their Hearts in favour of it, muft acknowledge
the 'Work to be the Lord's doing, and that it ought to be mar-
vellous in our Eyes. Let us therefore fay, Blejfed be the Lord

God, -who only doth wondrom things , and blejfei beJw glorious Name
for ever, and let tfre whole Earth be filled with his Glory.

But as God ordinarily works by fecond Caufes, let us not un-
gratefully neglect, to pay our juft Acknowledgments to the happy
Inftruments, whom he has made life of, for the accomplifhing this

great Work.
Row Glorious was it in our Gracious Queen, to engage in an

Undertaking, which had baffled all former' Attempts ! nay, not

to be difcouraeed by one Difappointmeitt, which /he met with

her
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her felf, but to renew the Work with greater Application, and
not deiift till ihe had brought it to Perfection !

She knew a time mult come; for our fakes, for our Brethren
and Companions fakes , for the univerfal Good of Chriftendom,
may it be long, long delerr'd ; when (he (hall be taken away,
m whom alone her two Kingdoms were then United, and fore-
feeing, and tenderly pitying the mifer-able State of both upon
thc?ir Separation, relted not 'till (he had ccmpleated an in tire

and. lading Union of them j thereby providing, that as her Sub-
jects are the Envy of the whole World under her aufpicious Go-
vernment, fo, when (he fhall have changed this Earthly for a
Heavenly Crown, they may continue to be as Happy, as they can
be without her.

Seeing then, we may truly fay, That we enjoy great jguietnefs,

and fuch worthy Deeds are dons to tbefe Nations, by Her Majejiy^s

Providence, let m accept it always, and in all places, with all Thank-
fidnefs : And let us exprefs our Thankfulnefs> by offering up our
daily devout Prayers to God for her long Life, and profperous
Reign, for all the Bleffings of Earth and Heaven upon her; By
a hearty Subjection to her Government, a willing Obedience
to her Laws, and a cheerful Contribution of our beft Endeavours
to make her Eafie at Home, and Glorious Abroad. In fhort, By
doing all that good Subjects can do, to make Her, if poffible,

as Happy in her People, as they are bleffed in their Queen.
The noble and worthy Patriots, that were Commiffioned to

Treat of this Union, muft be ever remembred with Honour:
It was a Work of that Confequence, that Compafs, that Diffi-
culty and Nicenefs, that required Men of the greateft Zeal for
the Publick, the largeft Capacities, the moft confummate Judg-
ments, and moft indefatigable Iaduftry, to go through with it

:

And how well the Commiffioners of the two Kingdoms did an-
fwer thofe Characters, is apparent from the fpeedy and happy
Conclufion of the Treaty.
Nor ought thofe great Bodies, the Parliaments of both" Na-

tions, to be defrauded of their Shares in the Glory of this mighty-
Work: If it met with fome Obstruction in that of the other
Kingdom, and went on more difficultly and flowly there, it is

not to be wondred at; It is not ftrange, that a brave and war-
like People j who had for many Ages enjoy 'd an Independent
Sovereignty, were not quickly brought to Incorporate with
another; and there were Pretences too plain and too plaufible,
not to be feen and made ufe of by Defigning Men, to retard
the Progrefs of fuch a Bufinefs

: But the Wifdom of that Body,
difcover'd the Weaknefs of thofe Appearances, and by their
Diligence, they furmounted all real Difficulties. And we" fhall

not do Juitice to that ancient Nobility, if we do not add, That:
they have generoufly Sacrificed fome Private Advantages, to fo
great: a publick Got?d,

Tk?
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The furpriiing and almoft incredible Dispatch, with which it
was carried through the Two Houfes here, demonstrates what a
noble Spiritanimates thofe auguft AflTemblies,and that the greateft
and moft momentous Affairs, may be concluded in a fhort time,
when a Zeal for the Common Good presides in the Ccnfukations-
The £rttle Interruptions that were given to the Bill> mould in
Charity be conftrued, to proceed from Intentions to mend the
Terms, rather than from Defigns to oppofe theThing ; and thofe
that difagreed in any particular Articles with fuch Views, will
heartily agree upon the whole; fince, if there beany thing want-
ing to com pleat the Happinefs of this Union* it may, and no doubt
will be fupply'd by the Care and Pruder^e of the Brttifh Par-
liament.

Nothing more remains, than that we do what is requifite on
our parts, to make it lafting, and that we may reap the bleffed
Fruits of it ; and that is,

To ferve God faithfully, and
To love one another fineerciy.

God has indeed done great Things for us, whereat roe reJoyce : He
mightily deliver'd us when we cry'd unto him, in the Day of our
Calamity, when we had the blackeft Profpett before us, of utter
Ruin to our Liberties, Properties, and Religion: He has mer-
cifully continued to us thofe great Bleifmgs, together with Peace
and Plenty within our Borders, whHe War and Devastation,
Poverty and Mifery, have march'd through moft of the Countries
of Chriftendom.
He h*as enabled us to carry on a long and expenfive War

abroad, for eighteen Years, bating a fhort delufory Truce, and
ro maintain our Credit fo at Home, that while our Enemy's
Mint-Bills difficultly pafs at 60 per Cent. Difcount, we have had
rworick Bodies'here contending, who (houid circulate our Ex-
chequer Bills at lower Intereft, than is generally given,for Money
upon the beft private Security : And our Funds were no fooner

opened, but the People were premng to throw their Money into

them, as the fafeft and beft way of difpohng it.

He has, by an uninterrupted Courfe of fuch amazing SuccefTes,

as have prevented our Wi flies, and out-done our Hopes, brought
us within areafonable View of a glorious Conclufion of this tedi-

ous War : And to all thefe Bleffings, has now added this other,

of uniting the whole Ifland in one Kingdom : So that we have

reafon to fay, What Nation it there fo Great, that hath God fo nigh

unto them, as the Lord oar God a in aU things that ne call upon him

for!

How great, then, are our Obligations to fear the Lord,

and ferve him with Sincerity and Truth ? And how aggravated will

our Guilt be, and how dreadful our Punifhment, if we anfwer

net thefe Obligations ? Nothing provokes God more than Ingra-

titude;
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titude*, Ton only, fays he to Ifrael, hive I known of all the Families of

the Earth, therefore will J punijh you for all your iniquities. And as

God hasdiftinguifh'd us by his peculiar Bleffings, from all the

Nations of the World, if we (hall not live like a People fo highly

favour'd by him , if we (hall not be led by his Gondnefs to

Repentance, but (hall go on to provoke him by our Iniquities, What
can we look for,but thathefhoukl make us as remarkable lnftai>ces

of his Wrath and Vengeance, as we have hitherto been parti-

cular Objefts of his Love and Favour?
The Terms then, on which we may expe£t from God the con-

t'nuance of his Mercies to us, particularly the Bleifings of this

Union, are our breaking our Covenant with Death, and our Agree*

merit with Hell ; our performing thofe Engagements to him, which
we enter'd into at our Baptifm, Our denying Vngodlinefs and worldly

Lufl, and living Soberly, R^ghteoufiy, and Godly, in this prefent World.

Our feconding our daily Prayers with our conftant Endeavours,
that God's great Name may be hallowed, his glorious Kingdom
advanced, and his holy Will done by us and others on Earth, as it

is by the Bleffed ia Heaven. And next to thefe,

Our loving one another Sincerely. And what mould hinder
this? God Almighty has made us all the Objects of his Love,
"Why fhould we not be fo of one anothers ? Our Saviour has told

us, That every ]Qngd$m divided againft it fdf, U brought to Dcfolation
;

And we of this have had fuch woful Experience of the Mifchief
of thofe Divifions, which the Subtilty of our Enemies has made
among us, that one would hope, we are by this time arm'd againft

all their Attempts of that kind; but whether our Experience has

yet taught us that Wifdom or not, to befure the Experience they
have had of the former Succefs of thofe Attempts, will encou-
rage them to try the force of them again, efpecially now, lince

upon this Union they have little to hope for from any other Me-
thods, and greater room to practice thofe ; we fhould therefore

in reafon be upon the ftri&er Watch againft them.

Let us then, / befeecb you, mark thofe that eaufe Divifions and

Offences, and avoid them ; And let us fupprefs all thofe Irregular

Paflions within our felves, which difpofe us to be ealily wrought
upon by their Artifices, fuch as Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, Jea-
loufie, Malice, Revenge, and the like, and let us. labour after the

bleffed Reverfe of all thefe, thai: truly Chriftian Temper, that
Charity which is kind, envietk not, vaunteth not it felf U not puffed up,

feeketh not her own, u not eafily provoked, thhiketfr no evil, rejsyceth not

in Iniquity, but rejoyceth in the Truth, beareth all things, believeth aU
things, hopeth all things.

Our Two Kingdoms are this day united, let our Hearts from
this time be To too ; The Names of England and Scotland are loft

in that of Great Britain, Let all Names of Parties, and Characters
of Diftin&ion, be buried with them-. Let there be no oxher Con-

tentions
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tentions between us, but thofe kind ones who fhall do each other
the moft friendly Offices: And let ail our Emulation be to out-do
one another in hearty Affection, and zealous Endeavours for the
Service of our Queen and Country.

Being fo united, we fhall be terrible to our Enemies as an Army
with Banners: We fhall comfort and reJoyce our Friends and
Allies, and we and our Pofterity may hope to enjoy the bleffed

fiffe&s of this 'timon'i 'till it fhall be fwallow'd up in thztVnivcrjal
Vnibn oT all the People, Nations and Languages of the World, in

that glorious Kingdom of Chrift, in which the Wolf jball dwell

with the Lamb, and. the Leopard lye down with the l^id, and the Calf
&ni theyoung Lyon, and the parting together, and a link Child jball lead

them, Sec. when there jball be no hurting nor deftroying in all bit holy

Mountain, and the Reft which he (hall give to Mankind fhall be

Glorious.
"

Haften, O God, this Kingdom of thy Son. Even fo come

Lord jefus, come quickly !
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